Mary Sutton
October 19, 2019

Mary Sutton, 88, passed away in her sleep on 10/19/2019. Born in Wisconsin. Her parents
were grocery owners and both immigrant from Greece. Mary was the youngest of six
brothers and sisters. Mary met her husband while they were both in banking. Robert and
Mary were inseparable for 65 years. They enjoyed bridge, golf, and the outdoors-fishing,
hiking, sailing, berry picking and travel. Mary was a hospital and special education
teacher’s aide. The family called her “Mary Sunshine” because she cared for others with a
warm heart. She blessed many with her cooking and excellent baked goods. She had a
love for singing and was in her church choir. She will be greatly missed by her husband,
children, loved ones, friends and family.
Special thanks to the Tidewell Staff in her last days. Toale Brothers and Sarasota National
Cemetery for her final resting place. Service will be held at Toale Brothers Funeral Home
on 40 N. Orange Ave in Sarasota on Tuesday, Oct. 22 at 2:00pm and the Committal
Service will be 2:00pm Wednesday, Oct. 23 at the Sarasota National Cemetery.
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Comments

“

My deepest condolences to the family.

Anna Miller - October 21, 2019 at 04:33 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mary Sutton.

October 21, 2019 at 09:34 AM

“

My deepest condolences to Bob and his family. He and Mary were inseparable, and
a lovely, gracious couple, and wonderful neighbors. They were and are real role
models- decent, hard-working, caring, thoughtful people. Bob's commitment and
level of care he provided are rarely seen in this day and age, and should be honored.
She was a special lady.- Your neighbor Laurie

Laurie - October 20, 2019 at 06:37 PM

“

Mom, you were a Supermom, in my life. You were a Very Strong Mother. You were
a Very Beautiful Mother. You always taught me to be gracious and kind to others. You
had a good heart. You taught me Golf, baking, cooking, running fast and to be
athletic and look nice with all the beautiful clothes you would buy me. Thank you for
all your Love and Patience. Your friendship. Your Joy and Happiness. Thank you for
your Protection and All your prayers Thank you for wanting me to be the best I
could be, in this life. Thank you for Loving "Me" I will Love you always. We will be
together again someday. I'm happy for you, but I missed you, right after I said,
"goodbye".

Kris Miller - October 20, 2019 at 06:18 PM

